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Abstract
The development of the means of communication, the loss of monopoly over the
postal services, liberalization of the services, creation of postal markets, appearance of new
operators of postal services and implicitly of the competition, as well as the change of the
status of the universal service providers in trading companies, impose modern technological
equipping that would ensure the provision of postal services at new standards. For a proper
technologization a constant study  of the market is imposed in order to trace the strong
points and an organization of the network that would allow a fluidity of the operations so
that  all  malfunctions  are  eliminated.  If  the  postal  services  arose  from  the  need  to
communicate, their evolution and the current status of trading company confirm the fact
that their maintenance and development also meet the economic need. The postal services
provider is obliged to uniformly secure the universal service as well as the other services
and the duty to perform economic activities in two different social-economic environments,
the rural environment and the urban environment. The means of communication, at first,
provided a simple communication service; later their evolution had a whole new purpose,
i.e. to provide more complex communication services, and currently, in the internet era and
modern technology a possibility to provide service packages arises.
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The postal services providers must offer the clients the possibility to decide
where to receive their personal mail (at the residence, at the work place, at the
postal headquarters or at the package meters).
The main objective of the postal services providers is the growth of the
circulation  speed  of  the deliveries  that  can  no  longer  be  met  by  manual  labor
because on the one hand the processing time between the presentation time and the
distribution time is compressed and on the other hand the volume of the proprietary
and commercial deliveries is constantly growing. The providers of utilities and
postal trading raise a new issue for the postal services providers who must handle
both the provision of postal services and meeting the customers’ needs.
The postal services and the communicational services were born from the
need to communicate, remotely, which constantly implies finding fast solutions for
the  delivery  or  sending  of  the  messages.  At  first  sight,  the  post  and
telecommunications field seems to be developing separately but from an overall
approach  the  two  fields  have  evolved  together,  determining  one  another.  The
difference  between  them  is  that  the  telecommunications  sector  that  secures  the
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underground lines (cables), emission-reception stations and currently the satellites
and the mail sector is developing on the national communication infrastructures
respectively: terrestrial (road and railway), air and naval. The biggest obstacle of
this domain was the distance that the postal deliveries must travel. At present,
telecommunications  managed  to  eliminate  this  obstacle,  deliveries  being  made
instantaneously, no matter the distance, and the post, in addition to the transport of
deliveries also handles the processing operations that require time, therefore one
must constantly consider in addition to the equipping with fast means of transport
also the development of postal technologies for all work phases.
The need of a new postal technology is an imperative towards which a
universal service provider or another great provider can no longer function. The
new  economic  policies  at  a  global  level  are  based  on  technology  and  on  the
automation of the postal services.
The  objective  factors  that  determine  the  technologization  towards  the
industrialization of the postal services are:
- The growth of the population number and implicitly of the postal
deliveries number
- The  growth  of  the  number  of  the  needs  of  the  population  and
implicitly of the services that satisfy the needs
- The growth of the number of economic agents
- Development of the tertiary factor
- Disappearance of the monopoly over the postal services
- Liberalization of the postal services
- Creation of postal markets and apparition of competition in this
field
- Preservation of confidentiality of the mail
- Securing  the  non-stop  presentation  operations  of  some  postal
services
- Human errors in processing the growing deliveries
- The decreasing processing speed due to the great quantity of mail
and compression of the processing time at the ends of the network
- Elimination of manual operations
- Informatized  processing  upon  mail  submission  can  eliminate
subsequent  operations  (example  the  franking  machines  perform  the  franking,
sealing and editing of the operative and accounting records  operations)
- Ensuring  of  postal  services  providers  especially  the  ones  of
universal service with mobile postal offices  especially for the rural network or
conjectural situations.
In  the  provision  of  services  as  well  as  in  the  production  of  goods,
technology  as  a  technical  solution  and  answer  to  the  economic  and  operative
problems must constantly catch the eye of the specialists in the field.
The  development  of  the  communicational  ways  by  rails,  roads,  air  and
naval  ways  as  well  as  the  improvement  and  upgrading  of  the  transport  means
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The reduction of the circulation times alone during the transport cannot
significantly increase the circulation speed of the postal deliveries if the processing
time for the deliveries is not also reduced. For the efficiency of the postal services
the  reduction  of  the  circulation  time  is  imposed  and  also  the  processing  of
deliveries and reduction of the waiting time for the customer at the access points
for the submission of deliveries and respectively of the distribution time.
The main operations imposed at the submission of deliveries at the access
points:
The universal service providers of the developed countries secure the 24
hour/day provision of services through the new technologies, with which the access
points are equipped:
- modern  mail  boxes  perform  several  operations:  selling  stamps,
giving information about the tariff of the letter submitted about the value of the
franking and offers a number of recommendations, provides 24 hours/day services.
- postal offices through postal counters are another access point and
the most important in which presentation and processing operations are perform in
order to send the postal deliveries registered for all categories of postal deliveries.
Their endowment is specific for the provided services:
- for  the  mail,  printing  stations  that  perform several  operations:
printing, franking (impressed stamp), mapping up to the level of distribution sector
- for the messengers, machines for weighing and measuring of the
postal packages
- for  the  mandates  and  other  financial  operations  electronic
equipment connected to the internet
- The Postal  Transit  Centers  are  the  most  important  sub-units
specialized in processing – transport, following the presentation operations. These
sub-units secure the operations of collecting, processing and transport of the postal
deliveries  to  the  distribution  sub-units.  The  new  postal  strategies provide  a
collection as late as possible in order to make the postal services accessible to a
bigger number of users during a day and a distribution as early as possible; these
strategies  lead  to  the  reduction  of  the  processing  time  of  the  Regional  Transit
Centers.
The installation of the franking and mapping machines must be performed
only based on some real studies with a history and future forecasts.
The two means of communication: oral and written message created the
fundaments  of  the  two  communication  channels  respectively
TELECOMMUNICATIONS AND POST.
Telecommunications (explained as remote communication) aimed at the
development of the means of sending written messages (telegraph, Gentex, Fax,
Internet) and the Post Office aims the development of the means of presentation,
processing and transport.
The new  economic  context created through the apparition of the postal
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the needs in order to adapt his postal instructions, the regulations and technology
therefore creating new provision conditions. The new postal technologies aim to
meet the needs of the users and the need of computing the operations so that they
secure a permanent connection between the users and the new technologies, to be
able to combine the physical service with the virtual one: (Example: electronic
trade that includes the individual and the economic agent, the producer or trader,
the order of the desired product is performed virtually to the shop and the delivery
is performed physically through the postal network), or to allow the replacement of
the physical service with the virtual one (example the physical mail box of the
recipient with the virtual mail box).
The marketing of postal services can be sustained in front of the clients
(individuals  or  legal  entities)  only  by  being  familiar  with  the  new  provision
conditions.
The new postal technologies can perform several operations that can offer
both singular services and service packages. Example: the printing stations next to
the  technical  operative  operations  of  preparation  of  the  mail  and  financial
operations of invoice collection.
The management of the postal services can be conceived only based on
good familiarization with the technology and automation of the operations. In the
beginning the postal operations were performed manually, the organization of the
production  process  was  conceived  on  manual  operations.  The  evolution  of  the
means of communication, the apparition of the postal industry respectively of the
new  technologies  allow  the  automation  of  the  operations  of  presentation,
processing and distribution, imposes conceptions of organizing of the production
processes and of the postal network.
The new postal strategies aim to execute the service packages offer that the
great utilities providers are so interested in, providers who use invoices for the
population such as: Romtelecom, gas providers, electricity providers…
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